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COUNTRY NOTES AND PRICES

GRENVILLE COUNTY 
Gharleavillc. Spring le opening up very 

favorably here, Potatoes. 5c a bu; milch 
cowe. 110 to 116 each; oalvee, «1 to $1; 
exporter*, 6c; butchvre, 4'/io ; hoge, 6o to 
6%c; hide#. 4c to 5c; calf ekina. 50c each; 
freeh egg*, 17o to 20c a lb. ; creamery

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS

——"d li)’"""t iiiliT"or'ufn*n5i
Billon. No blleter. no 7 a 

ilr gone,ami hone kept \»» y 
at work. iï.to per bottle, de. 

llvered. Ilook *•<: free. —
«.t»>BiïY.i5S5iefcc<sa
Hydrocele, Varicocele. Book free. Made only I,y 

1M0UN6, P.0-F-, 123 Monmouth It., Springfield, Mom
O-li- AW LINAS SOS1 * CO*

F01 SALE AMI WANT ADVERTISING
TWO CENTS A WORD 

READ BY 15,000 PEOPLE WEEKLY
THIS DEPARTMENT I» one of the mont 

valuable In the I*aper. A: a ooet of only Two 
oentaaword, you can edverti#c anything you 
wish to buy or eell, or eltuatione wanted or

THE ADDRESS muet be counted aa part of 
the adverllament, and each Initial or a number 
counts aa one word. Minimum cost 26 cent# 
each Ineertion. When replica are to be sent to 
a box at our Office. 10 cents extra la charged to

Ey postage on replie» to be cent to advertiser, 
•h meet accompany each order.

FARMS FOR SALE

FARM FOR SALE- 150 Acres of good land; 
100 acre* cleared; well improved and two 
mtlea from Navan Station. Box F. The 
Canadian Dairyman and Farming World. 
Petcrboro. 4 29

A FARM CONTAINING V» ACRES, more 
or leea. In Immediate vicinity of Kin- 
burn; never-falling etream; fifty acres 
augar Imsh; good brick dwelling houae; 
large bank barn and other out build- 
tnga. Apply Box H, The Canadian Dairy
man and Farming World, Peterhoro.

FOR SALE-Furm. Eaat Half Lot 82, 11th 
concession, Goulbourn, 117 acre#, well 
cultivated and drained. Good bin dings, 
never failing water; 15 minutes from 
poet office, railway depot, achool, elc. 
Clear title. Apply Box H. The Canadian 
Dairyman and Farming World, Peter-

FARM FOR 8AM—fleet half of I.ot 7. 
on 8th oonoeaaion, Marlboro. 100 acre* 
land; houae and outbuilding*, never- 
falling well; also Lot 20 on 6th Con- 
cesalon, 200 acre* pasture. Term* reas
onable. Apply Box 36. The Canadian 
Dairyman and Farming World, Peter-

S3 ,21 ♦—110 acres, near Oagoode Hint ion. 
Good clay loam, pasture and buah; well 
drained; convenient to church, cheese 
factory, blacksmith'* ehop. Also, 14.600— 
110 acre#, Kardley, Que. Thl* farm ia 
mixed aoll and without atone* ; 76 acre# 
under cultivation; good pasture; water; 
flrit-claee buildings. Apply Box 32, The 
Canadian Dairyman and Farming World. 
Petcrboro. 66

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE—A Canadian bred Percheron 
stallion, rialng three year*. For de
scription and pedigree write G. A. Oar- 
ruthore, Deleware. Ont.

FOR .SALE—One

High field. Ont.

WANTED—Persona to grow mushroom* for 
ue at home; waste apace In cellar, gar 
den or farm, can be made to yield fif
teen to twenty-five dollars per week 
Send stamp for Illustrated booklet and 
lull particulars Montreal Supply Co..

butter, 31o to 33c a lb. ; timothy hay, 
•16 to 118 a ton; clover, 114 to lib; mixed 
•15 to 816 ; haled straw. 812 ; bran. 126; 
middlings, •29; linseed meal. 135; oate, 
70c a bu.; corn. 78o.—0. W. 0.

PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY
Row Hall—Fall grains came through 

the winter in fine shape but the cold 
weather of late has made it look bad. 
The weather Is very cold and backward 
and there Is some snow and Ice yet. 
Stock, as a rule, came through all right, 
but the long winter and late spring, to 
gether with the scarcity of feed, is hav- 
ing a bad effect at present. Hay. timo
thy, E18 a ton; clover, *16; loose straw, 9S; 
bran, 822; middlings, 825: oats. 60c a bu.: 
bgrley, 65c ; freeh eggs, 17c a dox. ; cream
ery butter, 35c a lb.; colored cheese, 13c; 
potatoes, 60c a bu. : milch cows, $45 each. 
springers, $40; calx s. $8. beef. 6c a lb..
I w. ; exporters. 5c: hogs, 6*/,c; chickens, 50c 
a pr. ; hens, 40c; hogs, 10c a lb., d.w.

CARLETON COUNTY
Merlvale—The weather Is cold and var

iable with high winds and frost at night. 
There is sufficient feed In this locality. 
The new seeding of grass looks well at 
present and will be good If the present 
frost does not continue and the snow 
all gets off. Hoge. 10c to Ho a lb., d.w. ; 
beef, 7c to 9c; chickens, 75c to $1.10 a pr. ; 
milch cowe, $40 to 850 each; exports. 4‘/4o 
a lb., 1 w. ; butchers, S'/jO to4o; potatoes, 
•1 a bag; freeh eggs, 20c to 22c a do*. ; 
creamery butter, 30c to 32o a lb.; prints, 
35c; colored cheese, 12%o to 13c ; timothy 
hay, 817 to $19 a ton; clover. $13 to «15; 
baled straw, $8: loose, $7 to 18; oats, 48c 
to 62c a bu. ; barley. 60c to 75c ; bran, 
$23 a ton; middlings, •25—G. B.

KING'S COUNTY, NOVA SCOTIA
Kgga have dropped to 13c and moat peo

ple say that it pays better to eat than 
to sell them. One month pigs are sell
ing at *2.50 each by the litter. Feed Is 
so high that people are shy about buying 
pigs until milk ia more plentiful.

Those farmers who have been fortunate 
enough to get out their wood »re busy 
at the pile. Beet hardwood fer fuel i# 
selling at 14 a cord; lumber la going up.

The weather since the 1st of April ha* 
been disappointing; it has snowed or 
rained nearly every day since. In be
tween the storms people are sledding 
wood, cutting hoop-poles, or hauling out 
manure. The roads are exceedingly mud
dy and even dangerous at places. Graft
ing has already begun on cherry and 
plum trees. Pruning orchards Is now 
in full swing. Labor Is not likely to 
he so scarce this year; an inexperienced 
Immigrant receives •» to 810 a month 
with board. The farmers In this vioin- 
it y have oo-operated and put shares into 
a club store, where all can buy groceries, 
provisions and feed at reasonable prices 
for cash. The export season has ended 
and the apple warehouses are practically 
empty.—Eunice Watte .

SUPPLY OF FARM HORSES
Owing to the scarcity of feed last fall, 

many farmer# persuaded themselves that 
they should eell off a portion of their 
stock. In many oawes, this wa# carried 
to the extreme and they parted with more 
than they should have sold. Many sold 
their horses and have had to replace 
them this spring at higher prices. We 
have received some Information from our 
correspondents regarding the horse sup
ply. The general consensus of opinion 
with them is that the supply of work 
horses on moat farms this spring la about 
normal. There are some sections, how
ever. where the supply is short as shown 
by the large buyings, at the markets re- 
ccntly, of horses for Ontario farms

A summary of the situation as we have 
jt from our correspondents Is as fol*

The supply of work horses is about nor
mal and farmers will "not have to buy 
more than usual.-Wm. Pratt, Bimcoe Oo„

Horses are not so plentiful here as a 
year ago and farmers will have to buy 
more than usual.-Wm. Collins. West ~ 
terboro, Ont.

The supply of horses is about the « 
as usual.- Ohas. O’Reilly, East Petcr
boro. Ont

The supply of horses will be sufficient 
for the work this epring.-F. W. Heacock, 
York Co., Ont.

The horse supply Ia about the same as 
last year.-Ohas. Van Blnricom, Hustings

Work horses are In demand here. Many 
are wanted for the west - Wm. Thurston, 
Victoria Oo., Ont.

The supply of work horses is far below 
the demand. Most any old plug will eell 
for •100-W. R. Carroll, Oxford Oo..

Farmers will not have to buy any more 
horses than usual.—Geo. Wright. Welling
ton Co., Ont.

Farmers have horses to eell.-W. M. 
Macadam. Preeoott Oo.. Ont.

There is some buying of work horses 
here, but the inquiry is not so great 
as in previous yeare.-N 8. Palmerton, 
Norfolk Co., Ont.

I do not think farmers here will buy 
horses this spring. They are too high 
‘"1 price.—0. H., Grey Co., Ont.

The supply of work horses Is sufficient. 
Farmers are buying a few lees -Allen 
Hhantx., Waterloo Co.. Ont.

There ia a plentiful supply of horses 
here - Donald Innés, Victoria Oo., Ont.

Work horses are scarce and high In 
price—T. A. Bonder, Emo. Ont.

There are enough horses here to meet 
the demand.-C. 8. Nicholson. Welling
ton Co . Out.

The horse supply ia about normal. 
Farmers have a few for sale and will 
not have to buy.—Theodore Rosa, Secre
tary of Agriculture. P. E. I.

There Is the usual supply of horses here. 
—Geo. Terry, Muekoka.

The supply is about the same as form- 
erly, though horses are higher in price — 
D. Logan, Pioton Co.. N. 8.

Farmers will not have to buy any more 
horses thanu usual here.—A. J. Faille, 
Durham Co., Ont.

Work horses are fewer than usual and
ot In as good condition. Not many will 

have to purchase for the spring work, but 
there are not as many for sale as In 
former yeare.-W. F. 8., Huntingdon Co.,

Horses are very scarce here. Old ones 
were killed last fall.-W. P. Tugwell.

Horses are In good supply here There 
are many colts coming on.—G. B. Hood. 
Wellington Oo. ,Ont.

Farmers here appear to have enough 
horses—W. R. Hemsley, Vaudreull Co.,

There Is plenty of horses here—J. 8. 
Miller. Parry Hound Co., Ont.

There are enough horses here to meet 
the demand—0. L. Smith, Carleton Co., N.

Farmers will not have to buy any more 
horses here this spring James E. Hoyt, 
King's Co.. N. B.

Farmers have about the usual supply 
of horses.—J. B. A., Lennox and Adding
ton Co., Ont.

Farmers will have to buy about the
ime as usual. Horses are very high in 

price.—Wm. Corning, Yarmouth Co.. N. 8.
The supply of work horses is ample. 

Good horses are bringing a very good 
price but fanners are not buying many 
—Geo. Blnnle, 8. Grey, Ont.

Owing to the scarcity of feed every- 
one disposed of all surplus stock, but 
kept enough for their own use.-F. A. 0., 
Hastings Co., Ont.

GOSSIP
When visiting the herds of Oxford Coun

ty recently, the writer called on J W 
Boyle, Woodstock, Ont., and was greatly 
surprised to find such a magnificent 
herd of improved large Yorkshires as 
were comfortably housed in his fine, new, 
nicely aranged pens The herd is com
posed of some 15 brood sows. They are 
of the choicest quality and came from 
some of the leading families, via.: Cin
derella's Princess Fame, Lady Frost's 
Queen Hess, Clara's and Minnie's. The 
Imported boars have been especially se
lected for producing bacon of the high
est order. The herd throughout com- 
bines smoothness, with length. In a mark
ed degree. Anyone wanting to get good

All Ejes ire Oi lib Inveotloi

Tol ton's 
Fork a„d Sling 

Carriers
The Favorites of Them All

Unequalled for Simplicity, 
Durability, and Kmcleny.

CRAIN

HAY

Ing the beat of satisfaction.
All kinds of Slinge, Forks and Car 

liera, suitable lor wood, rod or steel 
track. Send for descriptive circular, or 
see out local agent.

TOLTON BROS., LTD.
GUELPH, CAN.

Yorkshires will make no mistake In call- 
Ing to see Mr. Boyle's herd. The farm Is 
situated on the eastern border of Wood
stock a few minutes walk from the Q. 
T. R. station.

In addition to Yorkshires this farm le 
establishing several other lines of pure 
bred stock, chief among which are Clydes
dales, Shorthorns and Jerseys. They are 
selected from noted families and are of 
good quality, as the beet Is none too 
good to pleaeo Mr. Boyle. When you write 
him for prices kindly mention this publl-

rBOAOJk

. No matter how old the bleml.h, , ^
how lame the bom-, or how many doctor» have tried and tailed, uee

Spnvln end Ringbone Paste

•owed. Mint caw run-d by a ainsi» 6- 
minuta apphoatInn — nrraelonaïly two re-

Ered. ('urea II,me Him.in. Ringbone end ebone. new and nldcae.-e alike. Write 
detailed information end a ftre copy ot
Fleming's Vest-Pocket 

Veterinary Adviser
■laety .li paeee. durably hound. Indexed and Illustrated. Cuvera over one hundred veterinary .ubjecta._ Reed thla hook hvfote

| ANIMAL DIP-DISINFECTANT. UCE KILLER-WORM POWDER I
USED AT 44 AGRICULTURAL COLLEGES

ZENDLEUM
ySEND FOR FREE M RAGE VETERINARY BOOK /

S IS WOT BATieVACTOAV. XITHES WE O* VOUW OXAUW W
THE ZENNER DISINFECTANT COMPANY, MAKERR, WINDSOR, ONT.


